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ABSTRACT

Developed a cutting unit connected with rice harvesting combine machine, received the straw, cutoff and regularity distributed on soil surface to profit it as a source of organic manure direct in soil is the aim of this study.

It is concluded that increasing the cutting speed and decreasing the rice straw moisture content recorded the shortest straw cutting length and suitable cutting straw distribution on the harvesting area. Furthermore, the cutting unit operation increased the fuel consumption not more about 4% than the fuel consumption of rice harvesting combine machine.

INTRODUCTION

Crop residues are one of the most critical problems in Egypt. The Egyptian farmer burn yearly about 4 million tons of rice straw for vacating the field to prepare the seedbed for next crop (El-Berry et al., 2001). Recycling of crop residues and profit it in many different field such as forage production, organic manure (composite) and raw material for nontraditional energy production is required transport the residues crop from field to production place. According to the small economical value of rice straw moreover high cost of assembling and transport especially after mechanically harvesting, the farmer choose the easy, inexpensive and rapid method through the uncontrolled burning for disposition it and save enough time to prepare the seedbed for the next crops, regardless of environmental pollution resulting from straw burning. Therefore, the chopping of rice straw is an important process to increase use of field wastes efficiently either as fodder, buried or fertilizes the soil. Abdel-Maksoud et al. (1998) reported that the successful chopping reduces the length of straw avoiding long pieces of material fouling on cultivation and sowing implement. Arif (1999) reported that the cut length of residual depends on the feeding drum, speed, moisture content and knives clearance. Abdel Maksoud et al. (1994) carried out experiments on cassava milling machine using clearances between the movable and fixed knives of 1, 1.5, and 2.5 mm. They found that the minimum energy required to produce a unit weight was at 1 mm. Badr (1997) observed that increasing the clearance between the fixed knife and movable knives the cutting length values of all chopped materials increased. He reported that the optimum clearance helps in obtaining the recommended cutting length was 1mm in case of using rice straw. El-Iraqi and El-Khawaga (2002) designed and tested a cutting machine for some field crop residues. They reported that the maximum percentages in cutting rice straw length of less than 5 cm of 87.8% were obtained at cutting
speed 10.09 m/s, feeding rate 0.771 ton/h and knife clearance 1.5 mm. Khider (2004) reported that the suitable cutting speed for rice straw was 12.65 m/s at different straw moisture content.

The main objective of this study is to develop and test a manufacture cutting unit, which may be connected with rice harvesting combine machine, received the straw, cutoff and regularity distributed on soil surface to profit it as a source of organic manure direct in soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cutting unit:
The design of Abo-Habaga (2002) was considered in this work. Where the fixed knives were added to work along with the rotary knives. After modification the new designed unit as shown in fig. 1. Rotary motion transmitted from combine machine to main shaft in cutting unit by V-belt and pulleys. The motion transported from the main shaft to second shaft by two equal spur gears.

Rice harvesting combine machine:
The cutting unit was mounted at a Kubota combine machine (Model R2 481 UE, Reaping width 145 cm, Engine diesel 48 HP) for using in this experiment.

Experimental site:
The experiment was carried out in two successive seasons (summer 2002 and summer 2003) on private farm at Koom Elderby village- Mansoura-Dakahlia Governorate. The experimental area (about one feddan) was divided into two plots according to straw moisture content. Each plot was divided into three subplots, in accordance with the cutting speed as shown in fig. 2. Cutting unit was examined at two harvesting times of 21 and 25 days after last irrigation, whereas the straw moisture content was M1 (49%) and M2 (42%) respectively.
Cutting speed:
The experiment carried out with a fixed combine motor speed (2700 r.p.m.), whereas, the cutting unit used three different speed (S1 “12.65 m/s - 1612 r.p.m.”, S2 “11.43 m/s – 1456 r.p.m.” and S3 “9.15 m/s- 1165 r.p.m.”). The rotary speed of the main cutting shaft was measured by using a smith tachometer. This tachometer is suitable to measure rotary speeds up to 50000 r.p.m. with 2, 20 and 200 r.p.m. accuracy for 0:500, 0:5000 and 0:50000 r.p.m. speed ranges respectively.

The length of cutting straw:
The length of cutting straw was measured with meter. The cutting straw sample was accumulated in sack during harvesting. The samples were taken randomly from three different places in each treatment. Four working divisions were taken (< 5, 5-10, 10-15, > 15 cm). Weight of each division was found and percent of each of them was calculated to the total weight of sample.

Distribution of the cutting straw:
Distribution of cutting straw was determined by using a frame, its inside dimension was 130 × 45 cm. It was divided into five parts. The frame was sited randomly of the cutting straw after harvesting in the perpendicularly direction of harvesting. Straw collected in each part and weighted. Distribution of cutting straw was expressed as a percentage of total straw weight of sample. The average of three repetitions was taken for each treatment as the percentage of the straw distribution.

Fuel consumption
Fuel consumption was determined for each cutting speed as follows: The fuel tank filled completely and the time in hours required for each subplot was measured. After this, the fuel tank was refilled using a graduated glass. The rate of fuel consumption (RFC) was calculated using the following formula:

\[
RFC = \frac{\text{Volume of measured fuel}}{\text{Operating time}}\text{ L/h}
\]
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Length of cutting straw
The length of cutting straw affected by cutting speed (S) and straw moisture content (M). The results in fig. 3 showed the effect of cutting speed on the length of cutting straw. At straw moisture content M1, recorded cutting speed S1 about 27% from straw length < 5 cm, while straw length between 5–15 cm was about 54% and straw length >15 cm was about 19%, mostly this parts were the upper end of plant. And the main straw cutting length was 8.18 cm. Whereas, S2 and S3 recorded straw cutting length about 24, 51, 25 and 22, 49, 29%, with main straw cutting length about 10.98 and 11.78 cm respectively. But decreasing the straw moisture content into M2 recorded increasing on percentage of small cutting straw. Using S1 recorded 45, 41, 14% of straw length < 5, between 5–15 and >15 cm with 8.18 cm main straw cutting length respectively. Whereas, S2 and S3 recorded straw cutting length about 41, 41, 18 and 37, 41, 22%, with main straw cutting length about 9.14 and 10.66 cm respectively.

From the above results, it may be noted that the cutting speed (S1*12.65 m/s -1612 r.p.m.*) considered the suitable cutting speed at different straw moisture content to obtained the highest percentage of shortest cutting straw < 15 cm. length.

Cutting straw distribution
The obtained results (fig. 4) indicated that the cutting straw distribution on the soil surface dependent on the straw moisture content and the place of the cutting feed.
At M1 straw moisture content, the obtained results showed that more than 72% from the total cutting straw was found at parts number 3 and 4, whereas the straw percentage at part 2 was 21% and the rest of cutting straw was accumulated in part number 5, while part number 1 was empty from the cutting straw. While, the experimental data at M2 straw moisture content recorded more than 65% from the total cutting straw was found at parts number 3 and 4, whereas the amount of cutting straw at part number 2 was 16% only. The rest of cutting straw divided between parts 1 and 5, with remark that the straw at part number 5 had about 70% more than the straw at part 1.

The above results indicated that the cutting straw distributed irregular at the total harvested width. The reason is to be found in the center of feeding distance is existed at 10 cm right lateral from the cutting machine middle.

**Fuel consumption**

The fuel consumption of rice harvesting combine machine was measured with constant Motor speed 2700 (r.p.m.), cutting speed S1, S2, S3, machine forward speed about 0.9 and 0.75 m/s at straw moisture content M1 and M2 respectively.

Results in fig. 5 recorded that the combine machine need about 2.5 L/h to operation without loading (no harvesting). Whereas, the fuel consumption of combine machine during harvesting was about 4.8 L/h. This resulted was obtained during harvesting at different straw moisture contents. Using the straw cutting unit recorded very small increasing of fuel consumption. The experimental results recorded that the fuel consumption of combine machine and straw cutting unit was about 5 L/h at operation with different straw moisture content and also different cutting speed.

The results indicated that the using of cutting straw unit had very low effect of the fuel consumption at different cutting speed and straw moisture content. Increasing of straw moisture content increased the actual time for harvesting of unit area. Therefore, The experimental data at M1 recorded increasing of fuel consumption about 33% more than the fuel consumption at M2 under different cutting speed.
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تعتبر محصول الأرز من المحاصيل الهامة في مصر، وتبلغ كمية المخلفات الناتجة عنه حوالي أربعة ملايين طن سنوياً (البري وآخرون - 2001)، حيث تتراكم كمية كبيرة من المحصول داخل الحقل، مما يشكل مشكلة كبيرة بالنسبة للمزارعين في التخلص من قش الأرز.

يمكن استخدام قش الأرز في العديد من المجالات المختلفة مثل إنتاج الأسمدة العضوية وكومبوست، فضلاً عن استخدامه ك🚫 مادة كيميائية، لذا فإن عملية تجفيف القش حيث تتم معالجة القش، تشكل إحدى الحلول للتدوير البيئي للحد من مشكلة القش في الحقول.

1. تزايد سرعة نقطة القش عبر مصدات المحصول، يؤدي إلى تقلص عدد أجزاء القش الناتج عن القطع عند درجة حرارة طفيفة، حيث بلغت النتائج متوسط ارتفاع القش عند درجة حرارة طفيفة M1، كانت 4189 سم، و 10148 سم عند درجة حرارة طفيفة M2، بالإضافة إلى أن نسبة القش الملوزع في حالة الرطوبة M2، من القش المقط في نهاية الحصاد تقدر بحوالي 42%.

2. توفر النظام المثير للاهتمام على الأمان البيئي، حيث يقلل من التلوث الناجم عن كمية القش المرتبطة بالمحصول، مما يساهم في الحفاظ على البيئة من التلوثات.